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"'FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AN'D HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.'
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TIE MARCHI OF TUE MESSIA I.

M. B. RYAN.

He shall not fait nor be discoiraged till li have 8et
judgment in the earth ; and the isles shall wait for his

aw" I ii. 4.

This qjuotation is a portion of a prediction
concernin- the work of the Messiah. IL re-
veals the hmal purpose of Is work; it is to
Iset judgment in the earth;" in other words
-to judg'e or rule over the earth; oven to
extend is law to the islands of the soi.
And ve have bere the encouraging state-
ment, a sharp rebuke to all doubt in the
Christian, that He shall not fail nor be dis-
couraged untii this work is accomplished.
What a magnificent assurance of the ulti-
mate triumph of the Christ! low stinu-
ating to the Christian te know that the
banner under which he fights vill one ,day
wave in victory over a ransoin cd world!

But when rejoicing in the assurances of
such statements of the word, do ive ever
pause to consider our own relation to them?
Do we, as followers of Christ, sustain any re-
lation to the fulfilment of those prophecies?
We certainly do. But I am constrained to
think that we too often mistake our relation
to thein. We too often net as though we
thouglit the triumphant maroh of Christ was
a pageant te gratify our eyes; and His final
triumph an exhibition of power of which we
could be but the spectators. And se we rend
those thrilling prophecies as a man takes an
opiate, and settle down to a complacent in-
activity, while we watch the conquest of the
world.' This is a inistaken view. It is a dan-
gerous, a God-dishonoring, a self-dishonor-
mg estimate te place upon the matter. We
should rend those prophecies as a tonie in,
stead of sedative. We should realize that
Christ lins connitted the work of the world's
subjugation to His people; His subjects are.
to extend His -rule ; the blessings of His
love and the majesty of His power are te be
made known to the race through the medium
of His followers. And wvhen we rend a pre-
diction of His growing power, and final tri-
umpli, lot us road botween the lines the pre-
diction of our fierv zoal and heroie effort te
enthrone Him in the hearts of men. Lot us
realize that it is through us.that He will "set
judgment in the oarth" and give the isles lis
law.

A lack of zeal in the evanîgelization of the
world is a crying shame of modern Christen-
dom. It is the shame of men who avowedly
acknowledge Jesus as Lord of ail, but who
make ne effort te establish His rightful rule.
It is the shame of men who enjoy the bles-
sing of the Redeemer's reign, and who seem
wholly indifferent about brminging thoso bles.
ings te others. It is the shame of mon who

rejoico that the RIedeemer's cause will even-
turally triumph, but who are contpnt te lot
the battle be foughît without thoir hîelp.
Too mainy Christiaus are like Dan in his
ships, and Ruoben among lis sheep-folds,
when Deborah and Barak were leading the
faithful of Israel te conflict and te victory,-
they are content to b spectators while others
bear the burden. Threre is ned of a great
awakening in the matter. Many Christians
are asiep. They nîeed the trumpet souinded
in their cars te startle tliem into activity.
For the arousiug of the careless, the encour-
agement of the interested, and the enlight-
enment of all, there is nothilng So good as
facts. We want first to realize that the
march of the world's Rodeener over the con-
tinents and islands of the globe to ultimate
victory is afaci. It is tic inyth, lie specula-
tien nantufactured te engage the fancy of
mon. IL is a fact as real as the creation of
the world, the discovery of Amorica, or the
mnarch of science. And of this fact wc have
abundant proof. First, from the Word of
the Omniscient God ; and, second, froin the
history and present status of His religion.

Secondly, ve want to realize the facts in
connection with) the present extension of
His kingdom. The progress being made;
the work te be donc; the necessities of the
case. Lot ris devoto a Lime te the considera-
tien of suchl facts.

1. The pregress being mad in evangeliz-
ing ti world. I need not stop lere to men-
tion the efforts being made and the success
being achieved in nominally Christian coun-
tries, nreli gions work. Any close observer,
acquainted with the history of the past,
kiiows full ivell that there nover was such,
determined, systematie, videspread effort to
reachi mon and make theum followers of
Jesus as is boing made at this day. And,
although there are no tidal waves of religious
excitement, the resIlt of spasamodie effort,
such as the past lias witnessed, yet there
never wero se many couverts bein-g made te
the faith of Christ as nrow. This is inspiring.
It shows us that Christianity is calculated te
keep pace with the highrest progress. The
light of the Sun of Righîteousness shines all
tie brighter amid the triumphs and glories
of nineteenîti century civilization.

But we turn te heathen lands, where mon)
worship other gods thanu ours, and mark the
advancement of the rule of Christ. The
century in which we live lias truly been
called the " Missionary Century of the
world's history." Protestant missions in
heathen lands were, àt the beginning of this
century, almost unknown. Now the mission-
aries arc like " an armny whosu lines reacli
round the globe." Within threso eihty
years, nissionairy societies mukiplied from
seven te sevenity; male missionaries from 1 0
te 2,400, besides the thousands of native
preachers and teachers; comurts froni 50,00U
te 1,650,000; church offTninmgs fur uuiînsious
frem $250,000 te $6,250,000 ! Protestant
schools from 70 te 12,000 with nearly half a

million pupils; translations of the Scriptures
from 50 te 226, and the nunber of the
copies circulated from 5,000,000 te 148,000,-
000!"

In India, the stronghold of Asiatie Pagan-
ism, ore missionary society, the London M.
S., lias 440 places of worship, 53,000 worship-
pers; with 34 male, and four unmarried
woernn missionaries, with 300 native preach-
ers and nany teachers at work.

On the lst of Janary, 3867, a church was
organized at Ongole, India, with only eiht
members. In 1877 it reported a rnembrsip
of 3,269, with twenty-two native bel pers, six
of wlom were ordained ministers. In 1878,
Mr. Clough, the missionary at that place,
baptized, within twenty-one days, with the
aid of native preachers, 5,429 couverts,
" making the membership of the Baptist
church in Ongolo nearly 9,000 seuls; still
later 3,262 additional baptisms made the
whole number baptized f rom June 16th to
July 31st, 1878, 8,691." This is but a speci-
niin of what is being done, and of what can
be donc, to extend. the reign of Christ in
India. " A new population begins te make
itself felt in India. Christian homes rapidly
multiply in which the castoidea, which lias
ruled Indià se long and se cruelly, no more
holds sway. To the caste Hindoo these
Christians are outcasts, but the outcasts are
becoming se numerous as to form a con-
munity of their own. There are tons of
thousands of them and they are. multiplying
more rapidly tlan ever. A.silent but won-
derful transformation is going on in that
strange ]and and is illustrating the power of
missions."

Japan lias abolished the State Religions,
thus puttingr all faiths on a level and giving
Christianity a fair field. The Gospel is mak-
ing prodigious strides there, and thousands
yearly avow their allegiance to Christ.

China ias opened her doors to the mission-
ary and already the first fruits are beig gar-
nered. "l romanga, where Williams and
Harris and the Gordons fell a prey te can-
nibals, is now open and friendly te mission-
aries." The church there numbers 200, with
33 teachers. The New Hebrides have become
missionary centres, sending the bread of life
te others. Scarcely a country on the earth
romains without the heralds of the Cross of
Christ. The old temples of the ods are
boing abandoned te secular uses; and a gen-
tieman who has travelled extensively i hea-
tlien lands states that ii all his travels ho had
never seei one neiw heathen temple.

These facts are fuill of encouragement and
hope te the Christian. The events of the
time proclain that the prophiecy is having
its fulfilment. The Messiah. is setting judg-
ment in the earth, and the islands are waiting
for His law, and receivmig it as well. The
'waste places are becoming pools and the
thirsty landsprings of nater; and the regions
thlat sat in the shndow of darkness have seon
a great light.

(TO D3E CONTINUED.)
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COlESPOh DEiN CE. "" ses o"sc bcha'd toprayer m ting ill bof nterestto vour I trust yoCORRIESPOIN DENCE. to onle preachling mleeting, winch wev drew a good %ilntlciaet tic n nti-yuia
feature li the work. On Lord's day we preached tlink inimitable.

DAit CJusTIN.-W'e remnemiber ut hic eleventli twice at Leonardsville, to good audiences. My visit Coifederatlon, combination, or amalguinatlon,

hour our promise to write sominthing for the N here at this time when the Annual Meeting of the m b
embernumber. Perhapsashort c of o Disciples was being held in Milton, N. S., brought Colonies arc cndeavoring to federato for their

to six churches in the Province and one in Maine with it recollections of a year ago when we muet so niual benelh, and an Act lias recently pnssed tli

vill Interest sone of your teaders. niany of the friends ut Leonardsville, It brought a British Parinent to cuablo them to do so. Therc
August 15th I left Cornwallis for St. John, going hone-feeling over nie to sec Bro. and Sister Welsh are nany who advoeatc a federition of fic wlolc

by way of Annapolis. Theride fron Port Williamns again, with whom we staycd la company with Bro. British Empire. wlile othecs talk in a confident way

to Annapolis was pleasaintly occupied in conversa- 3. B. Ryan, at list year's niceting. Some onie once of tle early conibinatioi for pirposes cf defence, nt

tion with Sister Wisdon of Dartmout, from whom said to me not to judge of people by thcir sociability lest, of aIl tic Emglish-spcuking peoples. Sucli a
we learned something of the state of tlc church in on snch occasions, as they put on tieir best appecar urion, on a :atisfactory basis, wuuld bu of infinite

IIalifax. The ait across the Bay was quite p a ince. Well, I had a good opportunity of testing lvamîtage to civilization and progrcss. Cbristianily
sant; and on laiding ve found Bro. Capp on the the truih of the remiark on this occasion, and fo'md euld do mucl t0 assist in bringing it about, by

lookout for striy preachers, and reauy to take u it groundless in this single imstance a least.
lMs hone. Fron Deer Island we visited lie clurch at Lubee, practical iiammner fic benclits of union. I alwuys

We did the preaching for Iimi next morning, iand Maine. This church 1 is had its pahny days wheni bai ivitiî plmsure cvcry stel) Ii tmis direction, and

though it vas not over donc, we learned tliat somne it payed its preachers a thlousand dollars a year. tboigh 1 ain awirc that mueb yet renais to bc
dinners were, while others grew cold and perhaps But it lias comle through the deep waters of aillic doue, I lelieve tlit every ycar brings is nearer to

indifferent. Yet good may result even fron this, flion, losing iany of its mienibers by death and fie tinie wlîcm Cirist's foliowers wiii bc one. To

as the brellren had an opportunity of exercising renoval. those who sec il simn d satisfîclory plan for nc-

those two Christian gra.ces-I)atiecee and temuper- 1 At one time so sinigul.rly ws this crch visited, lias i ppearanc
ance. 1 death carried off its stautnchest pilla -s, and some of of slowness yct te attcmpt t uduly hastei, would

la the afternoon w«e attended a meeting of the, its ablest supportcrs, leaving widon% s, and a church alimost certaiiil3 dclay, tbc luch (wire( an<. Evei

Salvation Army, in City Iil, Carleton, lin company stripped of its oflicers. But those brave Christiani]

with a good brother wliose name WC are not aithor- wonImI rem bering that their Lord had risen, and on Scriptural grouns, tiere is, nit unfrcqully, a
ized to use bere. Returning by'way of theFalls, We that they " need not noW seek the living amiloig fli wauîm of accord aid linny, which is painful t
crossed the new cantilever bridge, a description of dead," instead of repining and losing their initerest behoid. lit tiese colonies -«c have too inucl party

wihic might interest some of your renders, but in an apparently sinking cause, '«ent to work with spirit ainomigst our brullren, but it iS 'ittili
space vill not permnit. Inà tlie evening we lcard redoubled energy, and with heart and hand arestill satisfaction tlint 1 ca now ulroiicle ncts 'hidi

Bro. Capp preacli in his usial-lut as this scrib. engaged in the good work. My visit to this churcli show that a butter feeling is groving. l mietioied
bling maust come under lis notice before going to shall remaini a suinny spot ii inmy niemaory, and I seune tinte ago hat tliere werc four papers udvo-
print, we shall leave oui readers to infer the rest. shall look eagerly for reports fromn that quarter ii nfanî - Our pIeu " mn these colonies Dow WC have

Monday was agrecably and profitably speit i the column of Tie Cmriis-IAN. only lico. T'e Z1ithful 1lmcs3had but a short and
company with Bro. Capp in callmg on ns maay o Returiing home I remnained one iighit in St Jolhn, iot voly happy career uud died in infaney ; and

the friends as wve could. ''uies(lay we left St John and attended the Young Peoples Prayer Meeting.
for St. George, going by thle Grand Southern Iail- I wvas delighted to sec so rnany younîg persons Vinexs have uîited tîeir forces, mud now appears
way. Aller passing the beautiful village of Mus. present. At the close of tle meeting onie younmg as the Attstalian Christian 'llie first
quali tlc road passes tlrough a dreary barrei country main and t ano young ladies cane forward and mnde mmumnbem is just to lmmndamd presenisa verycredituble
until you approacli St. George, wlien thle eye is again th.e good confession. IIow it gladdens the learts mppea cu. I senc yoim a copy is a sanîple. The
refreshmed by lime appearance of woodlnd and vmle of those wvho love God and tieir fellow man seo little Pioncer publislied ii Qucensland stili lives, aîd
and the gracefil Magaguadavic River vith its tlie youths of our land enrolling imi lie army of our is not i mny wmy a party organ as soune of tli others
numnerous islets, diselosinmg sunny spots of green. Lord. Wien will thle chmuirches in gencral sec thc '«cmc.

At St. Geoige we met Bro. Samnuel Dick, of importance of tlhe Suindaty.smhool and prayerc-et-
LcTetc, who took is to his home, where good Sister ing ? No wonder that thle young people stray away
Dick does the part of Martha, comnbininmg'witm it the from our chztrches and our nummbers decrease, wlien gret lis depmrtmie. Wc ame vcry short of preaclers
wisdom of Mary. in not neglecting hie better part. nany of tlie older members, and those reekoned li in New Zealand, but oui brotîer lias lîad i cordial

lre we met our old friend, Bro. J. A. Gates, look- good standing to'o, arc opposed to Smnday-schools,
ing as hi1e and happy as usual. Wie remDainCd a and indifferent with regard to prayer-meetngs.pacing iisf o flic bes of ternis it more
fortuiglt w«ith the churches at LeTete and Back Till this spirit dies out or is driven out of tlie church, conservutive of omr Auckland bm'cîhî'e. Ho lias,
Bay, preiching several times through the week and it will not answer the description of tlie fold where howver, workcd earnestlyund uc,)mnplislied muci
on Lord's days to both churches. And thouglm tlie young and tendermare cared for with a shephard's
manîy of thme brethren w«ere aw«ay fromn home, '«e haud came.
a of flic bete iii be an ornm i his -v peopl Your brothe- and co-Imîborer, couac and stay in tliese colonies. Victoria is the

a full houise, except in the mlorning, ais this peCople Yourie brother andh co-laborer, ainer
have not iearned tlhe luxury of early church coing. T. F. DwYEn pre coy botlm for nmbin- of mebers

Truly I fet t ejoice '«lien entre( the plesat isSe. .wihlber a institutioy cyurno e establisted la o
anîd comnnodioms neetiag-lîouse ah flack Bay. A s near Melbourne foi training young men for y work

I opened flic precious Word thimîtnornimg to orderly, DrAÀm luo' t Cu~W''OmUm :-Àltmomgli WCe hmmd of prcacing aud teocming. t y id hai ltiongi
attentive and intelligent ierers, I toughof y firs s far progresscdit rofe' r e t b er of t d. h Aura li

c Coloies are endevoriyng tiu o fdte fo tr

efforts ho do good ;iibis place ana hîow tlings have iilI, as to emble me to say ii my hast flint e ex- thinselves ta prean Alic haord, very few e
changedt in a few yçèrs. I thmomglî of Ulic lators of pected ho starl i iim 'eck fron tîît date, 'c ld so tbe brchiiar i are considerin& thema cta b donc T
Bro. mmd Sister Gates im uis plmace, mnd tIme success stil a lot ho do0. At. tîis date '«ca eau onhy bc siid t0 train tlemn t home, and by his mens kuep them in

'«ii crowed filenB; and us t did I ih Epssured bc fairly uodtr talky inain.1aa

of the early cominaio fo purpose of defnce atones

flint thoglm tli' ork of failli mid lamor of love liard lork in ahiit: aEl hsave bee-sa kingpels. S a
may not met '«ithtlic approbation dluc in this Noe of is limas 'orked liarder bai futher, '«ho, in chnrhes timesf colonies, bais -ougl be fc esire of
îvorhd, 3'eh assurcffly tmbi"hiey rcst front their bhiougi lie is Dîow fast approncliing flimc thi-c score saine temîchlcs to give a place to -openi comnmnumnIion'
labors Illium 'o, 'ih fQhow thueim." yemrs mand tell, i still stromg and -tienillu itlime pm'actdces. 'f lizfeation of ane bretssc.î gCîeraily is

0f tlie kiudness show» lms in LeTete'«c migbh enjoyineil of good lîemthtl. Mothier, t0, is butter strogly adverse mu this poiy. Ini South Australia
'«rite a volumîe. Ib is nccdless to say 1 '«as '«cil m-c- tha usual this '«imiter. Tlîcy, '«ithi thue i-est Of the rccntly qumite a sensation '«as Cr.oatcd on thmis ques-
civcd by ail tue f riends bore (and 1 liow of no fuihy, resideit ah 'l'uîua, hîohd reghar ieetings Ocosup, and a seriotns ruptu-e as imanwent. t
enemies). I cxpcctcd a cordial reception and iny Lord's day 10 attend ta tile oidIitiminccs of fli p Lord's 'iser cotica sels prevaihcd abni le danger is now past.
expectations wet more ma» revized. ose.te ints ieo a

From LeTcte we '«ent ho Dcci' Islaînd. 1 '«us Wc duiy receive 'fIE CHRISTIAuN CRdi mnoulu, ISeukia f this niat, r ud milefe 0haf ragrict

thug s 1 amî dawareo thmchffet lilfrem timbe

mue disappointcd ut not meetim.gBro.0. B.Eiery, and crfully scun ils contecnts for items of iuterest, a Pddoblptis preacher oeubies fic uhîeair of
lbe having heft for bllIon, N. S, tue day beforé my aven lime namnes of suibseibers ]lave au imercst for Bmym timw h Chri's flrc. Teliamigowers effeced Tlroug
arrivai. At Lord's Cavc«e found the home of Bro. us. Amongst theui '«e freqtenthy ineet be namipes adlitting the u pimmersed a niembrship. These
Prank Lainbert open, w"C judge, "as tue lienrt of its of thiosee Conice kîewv, aumd wlmom '«e stili icuncîli- gradumally becmmie more nuimnerous umitil aht hast they
owner."ý )Va met '«ithu flic church hure thie f'rst ber witlm affection. My letters ta yohmr paper havc ohîhvotd tie Emîplisîs. So flint '«lîmil Was omîCe a
evening ln lIme prayer eetimg, '«hiei '«ns led by had aile uiixpected 'esîit. Tiey hlave caumsnd Baptist Church is o v precsided over by a prencher
Eider JaxmesWrd, andi was througlioxa very live-y fr'iends te 'rite lis, '«ho havea tt before donc jn '«ho sprielklvs babees.
nundintercsting meetitmg. lioe «eudenappoint- dumriuug ail the yCars '«c have beau !i lis fuir off .Bron Floyd, S u ho recenhly irrivd fro Antcrica is
ment to preach tlic niglît foh'fig lIme next. land. We are aiways glad to gel hetters front Omur doing '«cil imw aellingd ony. 'hfich iurc in thfa to'n

Nex day '«e wa d ho Leonardsville, to attend fricds ii Cuida. d ir lebters hlave nore is ole of the mos ehe i m pa

satsfatio thtIcanno chirgoie act N whichnnd

bbe praycr-mcebing there. Coming bmck hoIord's Interest for is lhman ours are likely te ]iave for tcm. Duiiedis m is also a progressive district, pauAumeska d
1 ar aays a a los 1 cow, aen I trite, al is very slow. "ie hae cl o

Cave, accordlnuber i jus toonianW race aI ha an resey nad ver c reditbl
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during the past fifteen yea,. nor will any be made
until we get one or two good preachers. The Evan-
gelistic committeo iq now on the look out for one.
Can you tell us wiere to find hlim?

I am, etc.,
L. J. BAoxAT.

Sandes St, Thanes N. Z.,
17th August, 198. f

TREASURER'S REPORT.

The following anouîîts wcre reccived during the
year ending Sept. 7th, 1885, for carrying on Mis-
sion work in Now B3unswick and Nova Scotia.
Fuli credit has already beenî given througli the
varlous issues of Tun CHnISTIM to parties lierei
iamed, v:ith the execption of a few who have "m-
tributed since the publication of the Septeniber
No. We give thei iiin this forn for ready reference:
Balance last ycar, $157 3S Col. Rossvay, N. S., 47
Collection, Leonards- @riliton, N. S., 1 00

ville Yeur i M., 29 501Woutlio se,1'iverton, 2 00
Mnfr. IL. Mdnidge, l..lidr," 2 0

Sandy Cvc, N S., 4 00,A Friend, N. S. 10 00
Collection, Westport, Clhureb, enst aw.

N. S. (ct. 5.) ri14, don1, N. S., (Jiou ) 6 0
Sara . eters, 501West Gore ( une.) 11 00
E.Leary,Sandy Cove, 6 00 G. Boweri, \Vestport, 4 00
Captain .1. E l'id, 3 River J<.hn, (July.? .14 20

Sandyl ('3ve,. , 3 00 II.. Peters, WVeatl t, 2 00
A. K. 'Peters, West. Church, Lord's Cove, 3 00

port, N. S.. 50estport, (August.) 5 64
CBailey " 2 M0E. O. Fýord, id 8 0

River JoLn, (Oct. 5.) 9 00 Church, Tiverton, I 4 50
Helen Sollers, " 5 00 D.McLeanCornwalis 10 00
D. Fuilerton, Pictou, il. 00Newpart, (Agust ) G 5'/j
C'yrus Webster, Corn- S. S., St. John,(Auig.) 21 40

vallis, N. S., 5 00'J. Stevens, Niwport, 10 00
Levi Clarke, " 5 OJ. H. Harley, 50
Rlouinla ltcid, Id 5 00 J. Vaughian, " 1.0 t0
A. Ienain, Kentville, 10 00ÝW. Bailey, " j0 0
Church, Black's Har. C. Bailey, " 5 00

bor, N. B , (Nov.) 10 00 JCi! Anthony, " 2 00
LoTang, N B, (Nov.) 10 00 M. itevens, " 0
River Joln, (Dec. !2.) 9 00 M. Blailey, 1 00
LoTann, Black's H ar. D. Stevens, " 10 00

hor ., (Dec.22 40 00 Bank Interest,S.Toln, 2 00
Fast awon (Dec23.) 9 00 E.A.Payson.Westp't, 3 00
MivsE.A.Harvey, " 1 001A Outhouse,Tivert'n, 2 00
W. G. McDonald, "l 1 0O1OMs.Wisdom,Iialifax 1 0
West Gore,(Dec. 23.) 6 00 1. LRu gles,Tiver'i 2 00
M.tA.WallaRcO, id 2 00 W.A 'oWel1, Yreeport, 2 (K
Mrs.D.Stevens, 1 o0 T * I. Capp, St. Join, 10 OC
John Anthony, " 1 00 Collection,Bl'k's R ar-
Newport, (Dke 23 ) 4 10 bor, N.B.,( ug.30.) 4 4n
C.Thompson, %Vestp)'t 1 00 J. Johnson. id 2 (K
F. C. Ford,Wt B(Aug 31.) 4 5ý
J.Flaglor,SJohn,NB3, 5 00J.Peters,Westp't,N S 4 0(
Mn. W. Outhouse, Ezra Bailey, St 2 

iverton, Ni. S., 5 00 J. Leonard, St. Jolir., 1 0(
Milton Outl'ise, " 2 00 Ladies Aid S 'Milton, 33 0(
EastRawd'n, (MNar24. 5 00 B.Marshîall, 9.lange, 5 0(
Vest Gore, (MIr.24. 14 00 Jtssie Zigles, ' 5 R

Amnos Ji. Ouithonise, .o Shifotiff, ', 2 (M<
Tiverton, N. S.. 1 00 A Maraball, " 5(

H. Hill, Frencli Vil- Church, Milton, N.S, 15
lage, N. B., 4 50 --

Gitlliver'sC've(.May8) 87, Total, $687 û

In placing the above auouits to the credit o

the churches of which the contnibutors belong, thi

churches would be representcd as followYs.

Westport, Digby County, N. S,............... $M 7
ideron do 24 5

Cornwa fia Kin County, " ..... . 55 0

East lfawNdon, liants County, N. S... ....... 22 0
WiestGarê, ........ 35 0
River John, Pictou county, " .. 62 2
Newvpoit, . .ant. County, 61 1
Milton Queens Countv, " ·.---.-.... 4
Soîitl mange, Digby Couinty,.. ......... .. 12 5
Lord's ove, Chiarlotte Coiiity, N. l ......... 3 0
Coburg Street, St. John, N. t ........-.... - . <J
Black's and Beaver Iarbor, and LeTang,...... 70 9

Total..................... .......
Balance hast yr. ....................
Colhction, Yeunly Meeting .......... ..
From sources not in above.............

Grand Total.................. ....
DisnUsEMFrs.

1884.
Oct. T. 1-, Capp, travelling expenses. interest

of Board .. ---- --- -------- -
" M. B. Ilyan in St. John, filling vacey

liv tiîo aba..................
" 23. T. ,. Dvyer, Cornwallis, N. S .......
" P. D. Nowlan, Black's Iarbor, LeTang,

Dcc. P. 1). Novlaîî,
22. P. D. Nowlaîî, "

1885.
Jan. 6. E. C. Ford, Hants Cointy, N. S.

" 17. P. D. Nowlan, Digby County, N. S.
Fob.13. P 1). Noîvlan, 'Black's lIrbor, NM. B ...

e16. 1'. F. Dvyer, Cornvahili, N. .. ''
bMnr. u. T. P. Dvyen, ifI"..
May 8. P. D. Novlan, Digby, " ...

S25 P. D. Nowlan, • o.......

S482 4
157 3
29

M087 6

$14 4

30 010 G
100

25 0

62 S150G
150C

100C
600
20 G

4 23 P. D
'Tunem . il.Tuly 1. P. ID

"IP. D
22. E. C

Aug. T

'. P.i

. Nowlan, Digbv. N. S .......... 3 31
C xa p, Keea îmt Quarrly, 3 25

Novldi, Dh..gby Co., *)ilk'd Harbor, 45 00
Nowlan, iver John, N S...... 44 20
Ford, Hants County, ....... 61 35

3. Newla, Black's Harbor, Le-
arig, N. B' ............. 10 07
. 1owli, IDigby, 1,-- arbor, 21 50

dental oxpenses.................. 50

Total............................ . 563 3,1

Leaving a bahnce on hand, September 7th, 188J,
of $119.27. T. Il. CArp,

Treasurer.

NIW8 0F 1 11Ef* 1-UlIRUES.

NEW BRVNSWICX.

Conuuto Sr. Cnuaucir.-Lord's day services ut Il
à. m., and 7 r. Ni. Sunîday-school at 2 15 r. M.
Young People's Mecting, Tuesday evening at 8.
Gencral Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at 8.
Brethren visiting the city cordially welcomed. The
Laidies' Sewing Society inet every Wednesday
evening at 6.

Wc are glad to be able to report twelve additions
during the mIonth. Tse havc been added at eur
reguiar services. The nembers of the church feel
encouraged, and no dotpbt others w to aie almost
persuaded will soon follow.

Ten of the above were added by confession and

obedience to the Gospel, and two fromi the Baptist

Çlurc.
Our audience rooi is being rcfltetc, and painted.

Wc are expecting to have a very pleasaut rooi to

worshlii ii ln conpleted.
Bro. Stevenson remained over one Lord's Day after

tie Annuiial, and preaclied for us morning and

cvening.

DEEIS ISLAN*D.

On Ihe eve of out departure from this place, our

hi, -ls were made glad by six persons, one at Lord's
Cove aînd five at Leonirdville, confessinîg their faitli

in Jesus, as hie Christ, the Son of God, and beiig

buried with Mim in baptisn, rising, we trust, to

walk in newness of life. This inakes seven, in aIl,
silice last rýport, and we doubt not, there are many

more ID follow'.
We lippe the chuuirches here will continue stead-

fast and true, and, leaving, altogether, tie traditions

of men, cieave unto the Lord aud the Word of ls

grane wllicl is ablo 10 build themu up nud givo caei

faitifuil follower of the Lord Jesus au imhlueritance

amuong the sarctified.
Ahioighi leavinig for a time, We will not forget

those anieig whoiii we labored so long, and wlio are

dear to us indeed is incibers of the oNE MoDY and

workurs in the saie vineyarid. We are el Wc
ineet nt the same throne cf grace a

ship with Ihe samuie Alnighity Father and with lis

Son, Jcsus the Christ; and althoughi we pass over

the river ' One by one" and so, in death, seen to
be separated, thIe connection is not broken. The

0 famuily of Godl in Ilcaven and carth is ocS. As

S meibers of the one famiiily may we so live that ve

may never disthonîor the holy relationship until we

incet " over there." O. B. EMER'

NOV.<i SC0.TI.

»ionY coNTY rOTES,

0 iii.utilîgs are well attended, fron thirty to
T foyfive metengs upon t Le Lord's table, from tIfteen

0t tiirty articiate ilu edifying the churchi vith
prayers anrl exhortations. I spenitlast Lord's day
p ra e C cian e t South Range, and spoke-tvice

wihth hrc at ,a clown with mie
0 to fair congregations. 'e s
i uîrolui out Masten's table.

Delr i.tcr Shiortliffe isadly afillicted hîavingbeen

o eonfutad to lier bed for several months. 'May the

0
0

0
05
0

0

Lord bless and sustain hier is mly prayer. I propose
emaiing here two Lord's days, and then returu to
Z. B., calling and speaking one Tuesday lit Gulliver's
^'ove.

.1. GATs.
Southville, Sept. 25th, 1885.

P. E. ISLA N.

On the invitation of friends we left home on the
7thi of August, to visit Thrce Rivers, and East

Point We tirried ait Lot 48 on thIe 28th to at terd
lie futieral of Sister Maggie Bovyer whicle was
argely attended througli respect for the dead and
syipathy with the living, and renched New Perth
lie saie evening. Friends at Threo Rivers were
goncrally well. 'W e spolc to large and attentive
audiences on Lords day, spent the next tlrec days la
visiting all the brethren and friends we could. and
preachîed on Wednesday evcninlg at New Perth.

It was nîo snall pleasure to witness the interest
nanifest by the brethren ma the Master's cause. The
large nd valuable additions to the churcli on Bro.
Stevenlson's last visit Raused uichi joy to ail. It
was refrevhing to visit and converse with friends
who laid lately bowed in obedience to Ihe Saviour.
May tliirs be 'the path of the just that. shineth more
and more until the perfect day."

It was while we were Ihere Ie bretliren recived
a letter from Bro. Emnery, accepting of their call to
comle and labor among them They are very hope-
ful that his work among then will bc crowned with
the appîroval and blessinag of Christ May they faiti.
fully co.operate with himî tind have their hiopes more
thanl realized.

Thursday forenoon found us at tha hospitablo
blome of Bro. James O. Morrow, of Souris, nearly
throauh ihe Point. The friendship of former dayswas
ais fraigraut as ever,and soon it was decided to "stay
tili Ile norning." Friday was spent in visitig
friends at the Point, the tirst of whoin is Bro. Jolin
Stewart. Though very weak in body lie vas celcer-
ful and strong in the confidence of hope and spoke
withî much animation of the Master's cause. On my
last visit at his house tholugh suffering and distressed
for breath eli must be driven to the shore to witness
the baptism of a diigiter.iii-law. On parting lie
said it was likely our last meeting oncanrtli, buthow
blessel the thought that Jesus lins gone to prepare
a place for his people when al partings would
cease. IIe carnestly hoped the Lòrd would prosper
is m his work. We made an effort to visit îvery
fttaily at East Point belonging to the churclh but
missed a few for lack of time. Preached nearly
every evenling whîile thee and on the two Lord's

ays and on Monduay night at Soni-is. The meetings
wvere well attended. especially on the last Lord's
day. .Our last meeting vas large and solenîî. Hope
yet to hear of some in that audience surrendering
thtemiselves ,o Ilini wio died for then.

The prOspect at East Point nueveh appeared better,
we lcard -no jar among the members. Whien speak.
ing of t lhe iehuse se comîfortable anud se beaîtifuîlly

nleat atld out of debt, each one would tell how nobly
such and such others acted, and how harmoniously
ail worked together till it was completed. While
we thank God and took frcsh courage ve felt like
saying to evcry brother and sister in the chîurch in-
dividually and collectively, Oit, be watclful and

prayerful nlighît and day, for the enemy is always
going about seekinîg whîon lie may devour, and is
never more deternined and subtle than whcn ho
secs apparent pr(.sperity in the church. H. A.
McDonald is a native Of East Point where he is
lield in esteem, wlichi was inuch increased by bis
visit loue this siumer. They also approciated
huigh.y the visit of R. W. Stevenson, who labored

with then in foriUer years. They have an interest-
ing Sulday-school which vas started by the earnest
exertions of Bro. Glient. The scattered position of
the mîembers and their clildren makes it-very dif-
ticult to run a Sunday-school, but it is hoped they
-vill rise above obstcle and kCeep ut l uIseul e
school especially in summer. We had two immersed.

P. .
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TO OUR R LADERS.

This number closes the second volume of TuE

CIuISTIAN, and, judging from the past, it secins

the determnination of its friends to sustain it. For
this we feel thankful to our IIcavenly Father

The nunber of its subscribers this year is consider-

ably over that of the wst, and so is the inm'ber of

its contributors, thus extending its circulation and

giving greater variety to its contents. This is

encouraging.
As those principally who art engaged in circu-

lating, reading, and conducting TUE CHusTrA
Claim •not to be of those vio draw back," but
rather of those whose inotto is onicard and upicard,
may we not ask ail not to desert it, but rather

push it forward Can we not all, with the Divine
blessing, do more for it next yeai than we have

this ? Many vish TiuE Cruis•ru were larger, or

thait it caine oftener None vish it more than the

writer. But considerate and experienced persons
know something of the difliculty of sustaining a

new palper of moderate circulation, and would

much prefer a monthly w-hich clears its way, than

a larger and more expeusive paper which sinks

money, then sinks itself-to the disappointment
:and mortification of its patrons.

A semi-mrionthly would be pleasanter to the

recader, but it requires twice the moncy to publish

it. Nearly every family eau take the paper at 50
cents And in the few cases where sickness and
misfortuines prevent wortliy persons from paying
for it, it vill be chcerfully sent to them gratis

To all who have aided us in the past we wish to

tender our hearty thanks, and we ask ail friends

'o aid us in the future We hope, through the
mercy of Him whose cause we seek to advocate, to
make THE CIIsTIAN better in the future than ini
the past. D. C.

EDITORI AL.

" lI my Father's house are many mansions, if it were
not so i would have told you; I go to prepare a place for
you. And if I gd and prepara a place for you I will coule
again and receive you to inyself thrat wieroI nn thiere ye
may be also. (John xiv. 2, 3.)

Jesus vas now alone with tle eleven disciples.
After Judas iad gone onut to betray Min to the
chief priests and to receive men and money for the
purpose, J sus said: "Noir is the Son of Man

glorified and God is giorified in Min." He told His
disciples that He was going where they couid not
follow Himn now. And, althougli Peter declared
his readiness to die for lim, He told him that he

wuîld fthat night den: Ilini thrice. Their dis-
apipointnent and sorrow werc two-fold. First, the
kingdon they land e.xpected vas new lost to them.
Zebedee's sons begin to see their folly. It vas ail
a failure. Again the society of Jesuvs wis inexpres-
'ibly preciois. The dangers of land and sea lost
ai their terrors when their Lord iwas nigli. The
longer they witnessed His loveliness and power
the liarder it was to part. No friend could ever
titi IIis place. " Wiat will wvo do when He is
gonce" was a dismra question which none of then
could answer, and they began to wonder if lIe with
aill they had expected fromt IIimu ras a failure.

Their trouble, thlough needless, excites the pity
of Jests and Ie speaks to theix words of hope.
Put the sane confidence in me you put ini God. I
aum not a mait to fail or to deceive. You have lost
hope of a wordly kingdon, but mny dominions are
not conined to this world. My Father's hiouse is
large and ini it are imanly mansions. I go away iot
to forsake you but to prepare for you a house and
tien retirn and tike you to imyself, there to live in
happiness forever.

Let us consider:
I. The Father's house with its manv inansions.
Il. That Jesuas lias gone to prepare a place for

IIis redecimed.
III. Iis promise to comte againand receive theni

to Ilinself.
I. Thu Faither's iouse witi its many iliansions.
Somte suppose tliat die saints will inherit nany

mainsions; that is, have a homte in thxese different
mxansuions and sing,

" Wlen I cani read my title clear
To ianisions inx the skies."

Utler, thilk thuat the different inaisions are for
elarate classes of tlhc redecied, vho will occupy

higix-er or lower places accordig to their character
and worth. "For one star different fron another
.star ini glory so aiso is the resurrection of the dead."
But Jesus says nothing about different niansions for
Ilis people but of <oiw place. Although there are
m1an11y ina lis Father's lioise, H1e onaly speaks of one
for thein.

Every house is builded by some man, but He
who built all things is God. God's houîse then is
the universe, for He built it ail. The earth is so
simall a part of God's house that were it blotted
out it would bc no more missed than a leaf fromt a
forest or a grain of sand fromx the shore.' How wise
and gentle lis rebulke to the disciples wlo prized
so highly its glory and felt its loss so deeplyl

While it is plain that the Father's house ineans
the universe, the maany inansions obviouisly incan
the wrorlds that fill it. Of these worlds and their
inlhaxbitaits WC knlow but little, but certain rays
fromn the sacred page filli us with adoring awe.

By Jesus were aIl things ini licaven and carth
created, visible and invisible, whether thrones or
dominions, principalities or povers, ail tliiigs were
created by Iimn and for Ilim : and He is before
ail things and by Ilimî all things consist." (Col. i.
16-17.) And wh'ile we may not niow look into
these mansions nor sec that inixunierable company
of angels wlxo inhabit thenm, we are glad to learn
that they ail belong to the IIead of the Church and
are forever pouring the revenues of glory to the
riches of Christ.

Forever singing as they shine,
The hanuid that made us je livine.

Il. Jesus lias gone to prepare a place for IIis re-
decmed.

Althoughx angels inhabit the manty mansions in
the Iniverse, yet Jesus prepares a place for ahose
ie redeened. He took the naturc of mai but nlot
of'angels. He cane to nan's abode but not to the
abode 0f angels. Ire died for man and not for
angels, and for mani lie prepares a place. The glory
of that place eye bath not scen nor car ieard nor
how Jesus prepares it. Ail ie can know of that
place and the way to it is by knowing Jesus, for He

is the way the truth and the life. lie informs us
that ini the last judgment the King shall say to
thecm on IIis righxt hîand, " Come ye blessed of my
Father, inlerit the kingdoi prepared for you
fromt the fouidation of the world," &c. If man
by sin was separated fron God and lost that king-
dom, who so comîpetent to prepare it again as the
Son of God, who redeened man and reconciled hii
to God by His own blood?

But Jesus going to prepare a place wras w'ith a
view to IIis second coming and its grand purposes.
For the joy set before in lIe endure the cross
and despised the shame, and with the sanie in view
He prepares this place which leads.

III. To his promise to come again and receive
then to himîself.

This prom.'se is glorious for iiiany reasons. 1st.
For its siiplicity. He always speaks as God: "l I
will come and hIxal hxin; " "II will, bt thou clean;"
"'I ascend to iny Father and your Father, and now
I will comte again and receive you unto inyself,"
&c All his pronises are free and clear and sur-
rounded with glorious majesty. 2n1d. From its
import, receive you unto mysef,. &c. This implies
that, though unconfined to space but filling ail
things, He lias ai set place or lieadquarters whence
issue His power and word and glory, elsowliere
called "the throne ,f Ilis glory, ',and He comxes to
receive His people to this place-to ayseclf, that
uchiere 1ia7 1/hcre ye maay bc ahSo It was not enmough
tiat lis brethren should share, ini coinmon ivith
aujgels, the stream of the river of God, but that
they should bc present with the Lord to beiold and
drink of it ait its source. Ne asked lis Father for
this: l I will that they also whoi Thou hast given
Me be w-ithx Me where I aml, that they inay belhold
My glory," &c., Johnt xvii., 24 ; and at different
times declared, " Wiere I an there shall also my
servaiit be." lIe will certainly cone to iake good
all these great and precious promises by which i e
are made partakers of a divine nature. The hope
of seeing and enjoying Ilimn purifies the heart.

Join iwas pernitted to gaze on the throne and
see two chisses of w'orshippers of the Lamb, and
also to sec their respective places and hear their
differeut songs One class was iade up of ail the
angels; they stood round about the throne, or, as
wre uinderstand, in "lthe many mansions ": their
song iras, "IBlessinug uand glory and wisdon and
thianksgiving and ionor and power and migit be
unto our God, forever and ever." None enquired
whence thcy cane or hixo they were, this being
thxcir native home. The other class was composed
of ai great multitude, wvhici no mai could inumber,
of all nations and kindred, and tongues; they stood
before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed in
white robes and palhns ini their hands; they•were
in full siglt of His face, who sat upon the throne,
or rece.-.ed by Jesus to Jims.clf. Their song was,
"Salvation to our God iwhich sitteth uxpon the
thronxe, and unto the Lanb." Tie elder asked John,
" What are thxese which are arrayed ina white robes?
and- wlence cume thcy? '" anld answers hin, "These
are they whiich cane out of great tribulation and
have washed their robes and made them white in
the0 blood of the Laimb. Therefore arc they kforc
the throne of God * * * and He that sitteth upon
the throne shall dicell among .them," &c., &c.
Rev. vii.

This chapter describes what the fulfillmnent of
Jesuis' promise shali be, and the difference between
the many mansions and tho place lie ias gone to
preparc, and of those Vho shall iliabit cach.

God's redecming love, L.s heiglhts and depths,
w'hich far transcends the intelligence of angels and
so elludes their grasp-and although tlicy have
gained new knowledge in beholding the " man of
sorrows," and noir joy wlien sinners repent, it is
nlot tiil they comne vith him in countless millions
wlien Hle descends to bring home His ransomed
bride, and wlien they see Him and all the redcem-
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cd with Him, they will fiully understand the won-
drous plan. God gave Paul the graice ta preacl
among the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ,
and ta manke ail men sec what is the fellowship of
the mystery whilh from the beginning of the world
hath been Ilid in God, who bath created ail things
by Jesua Christ. To the intent that nov unto the
principalities and homes in heavenly places miglit
bc known by (throughi) the Church the manifold
visdom of God. (Eph. iii., là, 10.)

Whien the -principalities and powers in the
eliavenly places, or in the many mansions, sec

Jesus and ail whom lIe lins redeened by His blood,
together in the place He lias prepared, they will
have new and enlarged views of God's manifold
wisdom and infinite love.

Reader, wlll you go ta that place vhich Jesus is
now preparing? You know we cannot, at best,
stay long here. We are liable at any moment ta
Leave this place. Jesus loved you; dicd for you
ta reconcile you ta God, ta your truest and best and
Almighty Friend. He loved the world sa as ta
giv. His beloved Son, that ail vhxo believe in Hilm
might gain that hone. Jesus died for every man,
and prepares but one place for man. Those vhxo
reject ilmin reject all Bis love and all his arrange-
ments, and must be driven ta a place not prepared
for them. Those who nccept of Jesus, honor Him
and His Father, acquiesce in ail the blessed plan
of salvation, and will go ta mot ail the redecmed
-ail we have known and loved on earth, Abraham,
Moses, David, and ail the propiets, ail the apostles
and martyrs of Jesus, and, better than ail, ta meet
Haim who loved us and washed us in [lis blood.
How 'easy it is ta love one 'oli loved us so inuch,
anud sa carnestly secks ta bring lus haine ta Iimsclf
that vhere he is there we may be alsa.

D. C.

IT Is possible that some reports of Our Annual
Meeting, at Milton, will, for the want of space, be
comupelled ta remain over till next issue.

THiE sMArLoX in Montreal is still rampant,
there being in one wveek alone about 250 deaths.
Business scems very ,much paralyzed in alnost
every branch.

Ix the 3Iontreal Ilerald we notice with pleasur
that Bro. W. H.'Èaton has been presented, by the(
men under his charge, with a heavy gold locket
as a token of the high esteem in whîich lie is hiek
by them.

SIsTEn FRANKMN BARNEs, who las becn spend
ing a few days with her friends in St. Jolin, im

formed us that lier sister, Annie E. Orvis, wife a
our late lamented brother, E. E. Orvis, died a
Mayfield, Ky., on August 30th.

IN the Ravenna Replblictn of September 16th i
founid the statement, that C. C. Foote died a
Wooster, Ohio, on Sunîîday mnorninig, Septemîbe
18th. Hc was for many yearsa siccessful preacelc
among the Disciples, but of late years has bec
connected with the Baptists.

WE reccived a kind invitation ta attend th
wedding of D. O. Thomas and Aune Elizabet
Butler, ut Forest Home, Indianapolis, Wednesda
evening, Sept. 23rd, at 8 o'clock. Sorry that ci
cumstances forbade Our being preseut. We si
cerely hope tliat the union thus formed 'ail

throughoit life, be pleasant ta CaCI ofther, and,
the gl'ry of God.

F Rot Our Church Nevs aur renders will lea
that Bro. Emery loaves Deer Island for P. E.

Bro. Emuery lias donc a good work lu his prose
field of labor, and the peopte are loud in lis prais

and regret excecdiingly his departure. We al a

glad, howevCr, that lie is not going far from u

and that he will, as usual, taike an interest in THE is
CinimTiAN by contributing ta its coluans. al

cx
THE TRUIT presented in the oft repeated ex- -

pression-In the midst of lifo we are in death- s
lias, within the last few days, been painfully im- ti
pressed upon the minds and hearts of our citizens. n
It was only a few days since, vlien a young man
namned Duffliain, %vith ]lis brother xuîd a companio>, b
~vent as far as Leprcaux ta have al day or t%'O's 'T
sliaating iii the Country, wlîcn graspiage bis gui n Ji
excitexuent nt seeing saine gaule, flic gum weut ofl r~
and flic poor ftllow w-as shat and dicd iii a recw W
minutes. The itext dlay news recchcd our city il
that a yotuag nn by the Damue of Lawson, wvcll ni
and favoaibly known iii the City, vras spending lis v,
vacation, w'ith twva Coxpanlions, in flic cOuntry, fi
shooting, whcun througli a ittic carclossuess ou his. t:
oivi part, hie allowcd the butt of lus gni» to striko p
thli ainîîer of bis comnpatioiis gun, whiclî vrýt c
off, and iii a moment lie.-%'as dcad. Whule the a
citizetis wvcro grievilig over thc apparclntly *untixncly i
dcath. af thcse two yown- ie»l, thcy Nvcrc thirown t
iiito a furore of excitînent, iv'hei a report gnincd fi
currcncy that the 'l lItitnîacao," ivreclied at Gra.id s
Mnan, land slid off the rocks anîd that all'on board v
wcre drowned. 'rhL filets of thc 'Case arc as
follows - The '' 1-uminezo," a Spanish stcaîacr o!f
1,050 toits, wnt ashore on thie Mulrr lcdgcs durings
a tliick fog on Wediacsday, 'August Gfh. On t
Safiurdny, lOth Septcmnbcr, a tug left flic city with
a Mr. Gritiithis and a gang of elevou mon to w-ork
oitnh Uivreck. Oui Wcdiiesday, dux'ing a gale, the t
steamner -%vas drivcn off tic rocks iiuta deep wator,
and cecvcni men wverc iost. Oh), flic sces ii flhe
homes tus unade vacant, would inove ta tours the
hardest hCart, as they -wjtnessedl the Nwidows and
orphans baptized in deep grief aver the loss o!
lovcd ailes. Our citizens arc alrcady tahing active,
mensuires ta allevinte, as for as possible, the licnrt-
rondin- circurnstanccs of the bocavod, and ta
î'cspond ta flic cry or the %vidov and arnliau.

01%, lot us ail receive% lossans of ivarning. Wc
kow not boa-% soan aur time may caine. Lot tus
bc wise, that tî'lien it loüs Corne -,ve may bie rendy.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
THlIS 1 ON 2'IV« I DO.

Sa snid Paul, the j1pastie ta the Goutiles. JNot,
this anle thin- I thiuk, about, or considor -Caod; but,
tllis oucthling I(do. once Pauls pastion and pros-

-peCt.ý umang mon n-ere goad. lIe profitcd i» the

fJcw'Is rlgo. Why? Simply liccause lie -%vas

tzeaians. But lie prafiteid marc thau bis fcllawYS.
M'hyl l3ccause hie was niorc =.'oedingZy 2ealous.

zcal tells everywbere. Tie scalauus inan of busi.
uoss usually sucocds, and if bis zetul is Caupled

t~ ~~~; vih ow dg ,i doos so almast %vifliaut au ex-

rZoal %vithaut knowlcdgc may lend iuta many dis-
astraus inistulkes, nnd kiiowlcdg<,e ivithout zell
ay lrad julta anl 1db, aitiless, uscecss hife; but,

knoNvledg aud zoal goiag- band ln hand are almast

csure ta lend ta su,.coss in auy uudcriaking whlat-
hi vcr nay b its naturie.

To-day I passod over flac ïrouad of a farmner,.wlia
IYis successful far beyond any or bis neiglibors. 'hy
r- lie sol Simply ;pcause ho iîiî% aZ>d hea

a 'lcdge, gaiacd( by experience, nnd au albuîd-

auîRce of zeril in blis business. 1laebifrnad
ta vatches witlî interest the grawing craps. Ifc

carcfxuhly ,teltles ail the changesnd br i

ru mnakes a luistake ance Ycar tries ta reetify it or

1. makes a change Sa that the mistalie is naf

nt repeated, or continucd. Succcss is biis nimn and lic

es tries ta ganin it b3' continued effort. There is no

re uccd, als ve îmsls aver Uic farlli, ta Ilsk: Are yon
s, careful, -tatchxful and industriaus? WVo kaaw lic

. There is a difference in farmers. Thiere is
lso a difference in Christiana. If you go into a
ommunity where the people are comparative
raugers ta you, but, after ix time, you became
onewhait acquainted with the professing Chris-
ans there, you will not find it necessary ta ask
anuy questions in order ta find out who are the
areful, w'atchiftul, industriousones among the num-
or. This will soon be manifest ta everybody.
'le Christian whose aim is success in the Divine
fe vill soon stand ont clearly defined, known and
ead of ail mcn. Who, in becominig acquainted
ithi Paul, vould matike a mîistake in reference ta
is Christian character? I think not anybody. The
aurks of: "lThis oune thing I do, forgetting the
hings which are behind," &c., were sa clearly de-
nied that ail miglit and must see the likeness of
he Divine Master whiomî lie so faithfully served.
aul said: "Follow nie cven as 1 alsa fòlow
hrist." Let us thon follow him as far and as fast

s possible in knowledge, in zeal, in watchifulness,
In prayerfulness, in laboi', and soon we will, under
he care and direction of the Master, wield an in-
luece for good whicl will disarm opposition,
uîbdue the stubborn vills of men aniud give grand
ictories in the battle of life.
The reason why sane make shipwreck of faith

s: they have zeal only, and not kinowledge, and
o running eniergetically but aimlessly for a time
hey becomie by and by bewildered in myýticisn,
nd tire and droop and die.
Others haviig knowledge but not zeal, content

hemselves by indulging in meditations on the
'doctrinal points" of Christianity, never doing
anything except wlien attacked on those points,
vhxen, like the sloth goaded into motion by Ixumi-
ger, they move, and figlit hard for these points,
sometimes silencing an opponent, and then they
"plume themsolves" and think how wIell tleyve
done and low nobly they '' contendedfor thefaith
once delirered to tlie saints." Wlien really thxeir own
saul is not enricledp but rather built ùp in pride,
unobody is beiiefitted, somelody is injured, and
the icro settles back into continued idlenoess.

low much botter, like Paul, ta leave the things
bchind and rench forth to those'before, &c. ?

O. P,. ERYv.

CO UNTERFEIT COIN.

nY D. McDoUGALL.

It is reported that counterfeit coin is circulating
in parts of our country. The idea of counterfeit
coin implieS that there is genuine coin. Au
imaginary somcthing, u myth is not counterfeited.
Our national currency is not a myth, not an imag-
inary thing, but a reality, a genuine article; hence
the equxntterfeit.

Now, the very falct that Christianity is extens-
ively couxnterfeited, is conclusiv evidcence that it
is not a myth, not an imaginary something, but a
grnd reality--a genuine article. Who ever hard
of any one striving to coutierfe.ita vortliless piece
of pcwter ? The fact that le strives, w'ith great
skill, and at great risk, to counterfeit the coin
proves that the coin is valuable. Just so; the fact
that Ciristianity is couinterfeited proves, likewise,
that it is valuable ; that it is worth possessing,
worth striving to possess ; that it is the Most
precious of ail precious things, because most of all
extensively counterfeited ; that it is indeed the
"pearl of great price."

The counterfeiter knows the value of money
conscquently desires ta get it; but is unwilling ta
make the necessary effort ta obtami it -n a lègiti-
mate way. He is too proud or too indolent ta
work, and wants ta get monoy w-ithout earning it.
He needsmoney, he must havemoney, he will.have
it, or somethiig ta chent his fellows and pass for

money. The counterfeiteuof Christianity, likewise,
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has learned that Christianity iý valuable and desir- " What is your life?" He had the close attention the Senca Mission motto, " Christ for ail the
able. IIe would like ta possess it, and would try of a large congregation while he foi cibly presented world, and all tho world for Christ."
to obtain it, but i3 unwilling to nake the necessary the claims of a true life. TUESDAY.
effort, and to take the stops requisite to get it in Thu last of the visiting friends reached Iilton
the legitimate way. This would require humnîility, late in the eveniing-ini ail about ninety visitors, a Bro. Stevenson gave us a discourse in the even-

self-denial, subnission, obedience, work. These larger nunber thtan in former meetings at Milton. 1ng. Theme: " The Lamb's Book of Life." The

are all repugnant to the counterfeiter. These are lîouse vas vell filled Bro. S. was a stranger

not his attributes. Still e wants to secure to among us; this being his first visit to lilton. The

imself thie advantes, and to enjoy th luxuries Another pleasant delightfuil day. Prayer-meet- people were more than pleased vithl him, both in

which Christianity bestows in this life: hence ls I ing m the norning before breakfast. Bctween lthe nulpit and in their hones.

counterfeit; lience his effort to show soiething forty and ffty present. This was truly a " sweet Other preachers besi<tes those already nentioned,
that will pans for thie trucoin among his cheted hour of prayer. At 10.80 Bro. Stevenson spoke to namely, Bros. Joseph Gates, TJhomas Gates, ard

fellows. us, showing how thc Son glorified the Father, and Peter Nowlan, vhio were active in ail the interest
The counterfeiter of mofey is gencrally esteemed i how the Father glorified the Son, and low lis of the meeting.

a very mean cliarcter. But the clinax of ieanli- children are to glorify both Father and Son. The Thus closed a very pleasant, profitable and suc-
ness is only attaincd by teit Christian. discourse was intensely interesting and edifying. cessful meeting. WC regret that iany other

Tb e defaudsc teo The meeting at two o'clock w'as im the intercet of brethren who are scattered over Our Provinces wcrc
Terne ofis coibauny The ldteris tnfinitel the Sunday-school. The children did the singing not able to avail themselves of thtis grand meeting.
crment b us heodefraudsthe lGovern is i ithe' and the preachers did the talking. Bros. Steven- If any who were preseit did not receive a blessinginclner becînîse lie <iefrauids the (3overilmiueiit of the SlElrCt) n ae
Universe; because he clients his Matker of that son, Emery, Capp and James E. Barnes told us we tender them our sincere and deepest symjpath.
which by right hie owes IIi-a life g genuine some excellent things relative to the successful .l MunnAv.

Christinilit. ovorking of the Sunday-school. A numiber of

The couinterfeiter sometines attains to suîch, a questions were asked and promptly answered. PiBEPOR 'l' oFe T/IE WOMEN'S C'i/'RISTIA NiV
degree of perfection in his art as to render it very Bro. A. J. Ford, our Superintendent, offered a liISSIONA R1?Y SOCIE TY.
diflicultfor any but an expert to dletethis spurious niumber of suggestions im regard to improvements

coin. If the size, weight, color and appearance in the Sunday-school work. The interest in this Last year at our Anmual on Deer Island. the
ae. foundcrrect, ast leort nd surst t meeting vas so great we continued the exorcises sisters met and fornied the Geceral Society

e tries the rint. If it ias not the ring of tru thirty minutes over the allotted time. The Sun- appointed oflicers, talked of the good that mnight
ml tries tha noring, it is proved sprious. I day-school departnenut ought to be ain the pro be donc by the united efforts of the sister clnrehes,
strikes ie lic same test wil appl to the prfess- Igrammnie of our Annual Meetings. The importance and decided to do ail in their power to proiote the

i of tlis work demands Our 0pecial attention. Soonî cause of Missions-imîore especially the Ioe Mis
appeartiance, itayountheg wr ill petty d after this meeting the Lord's Supper was attended sion, for whoin the sisters of the various churchesappearance, it eay h fou d the rn gol o e ' ta, Bros. James E. Barnes and Alla Miinard pro- have been working. Wc were at our Annuiialgather-surely indicate whctlier lie is piiW gali air base 1 b

alloy. To test the coisid . This was a blessed season of grace--a ing this time with the churcli at Milton. Moiîday,
If it is genuine, it is sure ta ring, and to give the sweet foretauste of the glad fcast above. The September 7th, 'a r. , about one hundred per-
truc ring. To test thîe Chîristianx: Does hc r probability is we shall not ail ncet again oi carth, sous were gathered for Our meeting. We have

wheon you drop hunt into the prayer-meting / am but we know althougli the carthly feast is past, the not counted but suppose there were iinarly thatumui-
ldoes hie alwa gi t truigrIfte appear- love will ever renain. In the evening Bro. Capp ber if not more.

dos 'i lys give the truc rinîg ? If the alîmîcr- Z
ance, or the life, and the ring are true, we my gave lis a vigorous and grand discourse o the Sister Murray called thei meeting to order, after
rinesoab l , oncd thte have ac ray genine "Gospel of Christ." lIe hîad a crowded house- whicl the President, Sister J. E. Barnes, with vice-reasoably conclude tlît ive have a really genulle about seven liuindred, according ta the counting of Presidenît,:Sister E. Ford, took tlheir scats on the

rtice l e u eone who sat in ic gallery. platformi, Sister Emma Christie, Secretary, andIt is certainly anc af auti gr'eatest draiwbaucks
that much of what passes as current coin of Chris- Mro»DAY. Sister Gates, Treasurer, being absent. Sister
tianity in our churches is only un alloy of n little Business meeting at nine o'clock, lasting till ,Christie has been careful, as she always is, to lave
gold and muich1 wrdly drsb. 'lhese coins ring twelve. Bro. E. C. Ford re-chosen Chairman of iinthing undone. lier reports were made out, also
frcely on any themîe but Christiaiiity. Touich 1 the meeting. Good will and good order prevailed the reports from the lacal Society, by Secrctary
politics, commerce or trade, and they give forth a 1 through ail the deliberations. The letters front and Treasurer, whichi were o the table. Sister
ready and most resonant ring; or gossip and scandal, the curches showed a measurable degree of inter- Chrisie requested Sister B. M. Wilson ta oc-
and the ripple of their liquid cadences flow in one est, soine of wlicl showing a comnmendable growth. cuîpy lier position, which she did. Sister Baries
silvery stream. But near the religion of Christ, There were letters fron seventeen chureîcs aggre- opened the meeting by giving out an appropriate

hyii, w'hîih ahl jaincil in simuging; atter whîclîand cvery vibration dies, every responsive treior I gating 137 additions. ymn, which alawoed ii aer wich
is quenched. This is ai iiproveient oi last year's report s Rbc Iy The e-

What eau be or should be done with this spuri- The inissionary work was also in advance of las' ports from the Societies were then read by th Sec-
ous coin ? Evidently wu'hiat thuey mast need iS a year; that is, as regards tle funds, more mîoncy retary, pro tem.
melting over again, and a pulrging out of the dross. being raised than in former years. The mission BACK BAY AND LE TETE.

uiversme, Aug. 23rd, 1885. outlonk for the coming year is very encouraging. The Women's Aid Soeiety, of this place was or-
''le interest in thtis nissioi work inercases as the ganized in October, 1884, by appointing Mrs.2'1I.R ANNUAL G. importance of it is seen by the brethren. Those jMelinda Grece, Piesident, and Mrs. J. A. Gates,

RIDAY, wbn hettendcd tbe Aumi Meetings can plain- Secretary and Treasurer. A resolution wvas passed:
September 4th, at Milton, the beginning of our ly see the steady growth of inuterest in this work, " That the mioney raised by this Society shall be
AnnualMeeting. D f t w apires a hope for muchu greater tbiungs 'um u1sed for soine Foreign3lissiuin. The money raisedM nu r a y c, n ;z iru' i l e fu tu re . W c n e e ci m u t e x p r e s s l u r e u r * b " T en'i ~ a s i

'of Maine, gave uis l clear, ear.est dis- , joy invas by a personal canviss by the Treastirer, and
course in the evening on " Growth in Grace. the paper enterprise, Ture Cniisrr is, as l report could the work havc beenî contiuied n doubt buitcourseZ in thes evenin an Grolton iii Crhe.rs.t

SATUnnD A· n ill ho givent by others. quite a respectable amount would hlave been re-
At threc o'clock the " Ladies' Aid Society" met. ceived. 'T'lhe followiig suins were collected inThe weather very fine. Meeting of prayer at 9 AIl we know of this meeting is what we are told, N ube.o'clock in the morning, led by Bro. E. C. Ford. | But we are credibly informed they had a very ov k y si 5

Over a dozen prayers offered-a soleni and pro- interesting meeting. This new feature is the righ't LeTete,.................................. 8 93
fitable meeting to us all. In the afternoon another arimof the imission work. Wherever the ladies Interest,................................
good meeting of prayer and exhortations. lIere have organized these "aid societies" they have 811
we expressed our deteruinatians ta do better in the been decidedly successful. We nuost anxiously As I left LeTete in December, nothing fuirther
future. Some may say, "It is folly ta muake good desire and hope the ladies in aIl the churches will lias been done by this Society.
resolutions unless we keep then." We think it take hold of ,this work. WC had a generai mission- Submnitted in-love,
good to show our good intentions, and better, of i ary nceting in tie evening-Brethren Stevenson, M. E. GATs
course, to execute them. It wias certainly cheer- Emery, Willim Murray, Capp, E. C. Ford, and
ing and encouraging to hcar so many speak of J. A. Gates vere the speakers. Others were ex-
their love for Christ and His cause. We have pected ta speak, but could not for want of time. XILTON, N. s.
reasons for believing they meant wlat they said, Many good things w'ere said by way of suggestion i November, 1884, the sisters of the Milton
and will surely increase thcir zeal and labors in the and encouragement, and thus helping to a better chîurch net together and organized a missionary
year before them. Bro. O. B. Emery, of Deer knowledge of the facts of mission work. Our society, under the namne of the Christian Women's
sland, preachcd in the eveni ng from James iv. 14: hearts were enlarged, and we felt like adopting Missionary Aid Society. The oflicers elected were
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Sister Josephince Minard, Pre.; Sisê r Althea Mur-
ray, Vice-President; Sister Jennie Murray, Treasr-
or; Sister Mary Kempton, Secretary. We decided
to ncet the first Monday ovening of each month-
meetings opened by singing, reading of Scriptures
and prayer, followed by missionary intelligce,
and giving of our mens as we could afford. Ve
commenced our Society for the purpo3e of aiding
Foreign Missions, and our meetings were madein-
teresting by hcaring of the work of our mission-
aries in Janaica and Japan, and other places; and
reading tleir very interesting letters. Ail through
the winter monthis our meetings vere we"ll attend-
ed and iuch cejoyed by us. Knowiig thalt the
same Saviour who has so freoly invited us to come
to him and believe on him, lias also said, " Go ye
into all the world and prench the gospel to evory
creature," and assured that we had his divine bless-
ing in our effort, we felt desirous te help on the
work in our sinal vay.

Toward Spring Sister Murray received a lutter
from Sister Christie, of St. John, suggesting that
ve change our purposo and work for Ioie àPs-

sions in connection with the General Mission Board
of N. S. and N. B. For some time we were unde-
cided, as some of the sisters wished to continue as
we had comnenced; fiually, how'ever, we flecid-
d to make the change, and arc now working for

hIome Missions. The subject of Missions, cither
Home or Foreign, should engage the earnestatten-
tion of every Christian. We ail know thereiswork
to be donc in our own Provinces as well as in for-
cign lands, and we hope the time is not far distant
wlien, by our united efforts here, we may be able
to aid those -who are so loudly calling us to couie
over and help them.

We were very sorry to part with our President,
Sister Minard, who early in theSpring left us fora
home in laverliil, Mass. We have a menmbership
of 27. We earnestly wish to continue this vork
through the coming year, and hope at our next
Annual to be able to report an increased intercst.
We ask the prayers of our sisters thlat our little
missionary meetings mny prove a benefit te others,
aud a source of strength to our own hearts.
Received sincé Nov., 1884 ..................... .$20 00

from Sister Didrick's S. S. clas,.....,. 4 00

Total, ........ . .............. $33 00
3Luîy P. KErPTON.

SAINT JOHN.

The Woman's Missionary Aid Society of uoburg
street Christian Church have lad twelve success-
fuI meetings. In gencral, the sisters have eijoyed
tle mutual ,.tlering together. The attendance
bas numbered as many as twenty-soven. We had
a speciai meeting one evening during the Quarterly,
which was Weil attended.

The sisters of the Society send greetings to the
General Society Meeting at Milton, N. S.

A. E. BAREER, Secretary.
Saint John, N. B., Aug., 1885.

REPORT oF THE TREASURER OF TIE 'V. M. A. So-
CIETY OF CoBURG STREET CHRISTIAN CIHURCI,

ST. JOIN, N. B., FOR THE YEAIe ENDING
AUGUsT 27th, 1885.

Tro the Annua Meeting of the Discipls of Chri.st
assembled ut Milton, N. S., Sept. 4, :885.
The Society bas to its credit in the Dominion

Savings Bank the sum of $138.20.
Deposited Dec. 29th, 1SI................... $36 00

Jan. 3st, 1885........................ 8 0
44 Fb. 27th" '............... 16 00

Mar. 27th' " ........... 23 0
Julie 27th, II......... 9.. 0

Interest added, July 1st, 1885............... 29
Deposited August 29th, 1885,.............. 25 00

Total,.....................8138 29

The sun of $8.39 received from the Little
Workers in included in the above statement.

Ail of whbicl is respectfully submitted.
ETÉftL BARINES , Treasul'er.

St, John, N. B., August 29th, 1887.

1tE1?oiRT OF THE SECRETARY OF TnE WOEN&
OiRISTIAN MSIIONAiRY SOcIETY

At the gencral meeting held at Leonardville,
Septenber 8th, 1884, the sisters met and organized
a Woniis' Christian 3Missionary Society to helpi on
the work of Home Missions in connection with the
genieral Mission Board of the Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick Association, thinking that by more
concentrated w«ork on their part more could he
accomplislied.

Sister Jame- E. Barnes wias asked to take the
Chair; then the oflicers for the year were elected;
Sister James E. Barnes, President; Sister E. Ford,
Vice-President; Sister Ohristie, Secretary; Sister
Gates, Treasurer. They resolved te call the Society
the Womnen's Christiani Missionary Society: tle
genieral meeting to convene agnin at the next An-
iial, wlien reports would be rend fron tle differ-

ent cherches. It was also resolved that the Secretary
write to the sisters in tei several churches and
ask themin to forni Aid Societies, subject to the
Genecral Society. A good m»auny have been written
to, asking thmn to forni Societies, but few answers
have been rcceived, stating that such Socicties lad
beei formnd-yet, it is so new that we cannot
wonder et the sisters net taking hold. We are in
hopes the coming year that in many more churches
the sisters will forn suclh Societies for mutual
benefit. If the sisters would have mnonthly meetings
for prayer, songs, reading of Scripture, nissionary
news, and the gathering of such collections as thcy
can lay by during the month, they will not wish,
unless we are greatly mistaken, to discontinue
them et the end of the year; such is the feeling of

oe Society nt least.
I would mention here that I have had very plea-

saut communication 'witli Sister S. E. Shortridge,
Corresponding Secretary of the Cliristian W"omen's
Board of Missions (also o! the lidings) and have
received needed information about the work wve
were just rarting here. Looking back over the
year, there isi ne need to feel discouraged; instend
we ouglt to feel likc pressing on.

"Do thy duty-that is best,
Leave unto the Lord the rest."

I am sorry net to b able to meet you la person
at the Meeting, but hope and trust all will b
strengthened to go on with the good work so fairly
commenced.

I must not close without a word for the Little
Workers vho have sent such valuable testimony of
their.love for inisssion wvork. They still desire to
work on. They forned their band last spring and
.meet seni-monthly-iaving rending of Scripture'
singing, recitations, and work which they sell.
Their meetings are quite iuteresting and 'we look
to thieir growinig up deeply interestcd m mission
work of every kind.

in many churches there seies te be a desire te
work for Foreign Missions. While tîis is desirabe,
especially wlien we think of tlic vast number of

heathen w«omen '«ho depend for flic Gqjpei upon
the women of Christian countries, but first it should
ho our aim to spread tic Gospel in our own Pro-
vinces, tlion ve can work with a clear conscience

for others. WitI this humble report I seud car-

nest wishes for a happy Meeting.
Your loving sister in Christ,

E.s1 t CRIsTIE.
St. John, N. B., Sept., 1885.

The reports being read tle President made some
well chosen remarks on mission work-.-" The nieed

of a missionary ln ou Provinces, not forgettiug
that we slould do ail 'e ccc te heip the Porcige
Mission. * * * We sbould not despise smalIl things,
if we could net give tenl cents a month, give two,
if ni iucps tno good 'work. * * * God loves the

ciearful giver-" W canot remne ber il the go d
tcmnges tIe President said, but tiey were ail to

the purpos.e The Little W'obrkcrs of the Coburg
Street churclh was net forgotteni.

Sister Etherington closed the meeting with

prayer, after which we parted, feeling tliat we bha
spent a pleasant and profitable hour. Now, with
an earnest desire to do ail in our power te hel)
along the work of Christ, we ask you, one and ail,
to lielp us by forming Aid Societies in every church.

Your Sister in C:rist,
B. M. WDLsoN,

&cretary, jro tem.

SECOND ANNUAL jlçEPOlt' OF TIIE
TREASUREtR OF ,IHE CIllStA lAN"

FROM NOV. 1ST, 1884, TO or. 31sT, 1885.

To the Jioen Mission Board of the Diciles of Christ
of Nuet Brunswick and Nlova &otia convenzed at
MVilton,.N. S.:

Total nuniber of Subscribers........................840
(A gain of 112 bince last report.)

Paid up to the end of October, 1884.................177
December, " ... . .. 71
October, 1885 ........... 250
Decembher, ............. 84

Number paid to different months in 1886... ........ 65
Subscribers whose subscriptions commenced at the

first number and who have net paid anything.... 40
The balance is paid to different months in 1885

other than thoso mentioned above.
REF.îrs.

Balance in hands of Treasuîrer, Oct. 31st, 1884.. $0 20
To aiment received for subscriptions........... 262 75

advertisemoents. ........ 10 50

$273 45
EXPENDITURE.

Barnes & Ce , for publishing........$....8192 00
For postage,....................... 9 49
One book for Treasurer............. 3 0
Elder D. Crawford, for expenses........ 3 00

T. H. Capp, ........ G 00
213 49

Balance .n hands of Treasurer.......... $59
Rn 44_1 Al lbit

96
espe u ySu m e ,

JORN E. EDwARDS,
Treasurer.

S'. John, N. B., Sept. lst, 1885.

CURRENT EYENTS.
DOMEST'IO.

Tho Nova Scotia apple crop is largo, and the
market is well supplied.

At a;neeting in Portland on Monday night in aid
of the families of the men drowned in the Humacao
disaster, $900 was subscribed.

The search for the body of Benj. Trefry, sup.
posed to have been niurdered at East River, near
Yarmouth, bas been resumed, and an early solution
of this mysteriois case is anticipated.

The amallpox is unquestionably spreading in
Montroal. A staternent appears in the Quebea
Chronicle of Saturday to the effect that sitice the
previous Saturday the nuns ,had discovered 116
familhes with 241 cases in them.

The Halifax City Council hans voted to contract
for a granite.faced dock, of af least 580 feet in
longth, 100 in width, aud 30 feet depth of water.
To the Halifax Graving Dock Company, which will
build this dock, it agrees to pay 810,000 a year for
twenty years.

On Saturday at Regina, N. W. T., Big Bear was
formally sentenced, by Judge Richardson, to
three years in the ponitentiary. Two-by-Two
and others of Big Bear's band got two years. Red
Eaglo and four Sioux got three years, and five Crees
who iorcibly ontored a houseo north of Broadview
and stolo a horse, colt and several oxen from Wiser.
inan got three years.

The Ontario MIutual Lifp. Afiuralloe Co.

Dominion Deposit, - - 8100,000.00
Business done during 1884 amounted ta • 82,351,150.00
Income averaging (per day) . - . $1,000.00

E. M. SIPPRELL,
MANoEn FoR N. B. AND P. E. L
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IDon t laose your Ilur ut gý lid heLd 1 mln il.
Minard's Liniment wili prev.nt the hiairfioni fahlinig
and will produce a beautiful growth/

RECEIPTS FuR SEPT EIjER

Mrs. John F. Chaffey, 50 eints :0 B. Emery, 50 cents;
J. S. Bines, S1; Stanel Hines, 30 cents; is. Ilattiv C'
Field, 50 cents: iss C. i. K. cDonal, 50 cents;
Duncan McDonald, SI; JMn 1) Cng.biiell, 0 cenit.
Wm. Keith, 50 cents; Geo. Keith, 50 cents ; 31s..D.
Gordon, 50 cents ; Id. Gordn, 50 cents ; Jas. McLran,
50 cents Chas. Campbell, 30 cents, Robert M 0elish, 30 'N
cents; baniel McDonald, 50 cents; R. Plluminer, -0 G.
cents Mrs. A. Hamilton 81; J. D. Bell, 50 cents; <-
Isaac àackson, 50 cents ; Z. . Freeinan, 50 cents ; MIrs. EXTF m
Judge Steadmnan, St ; J. O. Morrow, 50 cents; Arnina = -
Morrow, 50 cents; John Can.cron, 50 cents; Tlcoph. : =
McDOnald, 50 cents; Silas Morrow, 50 cents ; Benj. B- .
Morrow, 50 cents ; Jae. )ingwell, 50 cents; Elisla r .2 5.
Morrov, 50 cents; Franklin Baker, 50 cents; A F.
Rose, 50 cents Benj Baker, 50 cents; Joseph Ching, 50
cents; Joseýl hose, 50 cents; JanesMcVane, 50 cents; BRIDGEWATER.N.S.
Miss Myra . Thomas, 50 cents.; T. .incoln R ichardson, =,
30 cents; Mrs. Banks 50cents; Geo. A. Welch, 50cents;
Miss Ilenaietta Lorà, 50 cents; Henry A. McNeill, 50
cents ; Mrs. Sarah A. Blois, 50 cents; Chas. E. Morton, ALSO CURES
50 cents ; Thos. K. Frveieiai, 50 cents , Andrew L. West' Sciatica, Neural Headache Earache Toothache,
50 cts; Arthur Ilarins, 1.00; Freeman Whitm., 50 cts ; Cranps, lruises, Sprains, Cougles, Colds, Quinsy, Erysi-
Henry Merry, 50 cents; P. McLean, 50 cents; George »elas, Cie, Croup or Rattles, Hoarseness, Burns,
McGee, k,s 50 ent , Iuh1 Curry 3ronchitis, Numbness of t Limb removing Dandruf

5 t h0cc .a o g rot of tho air, and as a Hair
cts ; E. Lovitt, $1.00: intention Outhiouse,, 50 cts bio. aîî prcîîin liiowadîs
Cosseboon, 50 cents ; Thos. Plowell, 50 cents ; Mrs. Chas. Dressmug is unequaile
Blackford, 50 cents ; Jolin Salions, 50 cents; John Peters, $
50 conts; John Pugh, 50 cents; Nelson Powell, 50 cents; 500.00 R E W A R D
E. C. Ford 50 cents ; John M. Haines, 50 cents;
Harvard Elkridge, 50 cents; N Chesley, 50 cents; John offered for a better article, or the Proprietors of any
Freeman 50cents Elde ed Illunt, 50 cents; Rob.t. Forrest, remuedy shîowing more Testimonnials of genuine cures of
81.00; A. J. For , 50 cents: John Il. Jharlow, 50 cents; the above diseases in the mane len' th of tine. There is
Angus McDonald, 50 cents ; Wmn. Mcuwan, â0 cents ;nothing like it wlien taken internaily for Cramps, Colic,
M i. Sant. Miles. 50 cents : W. B. Murray, 50 cents ; Croup, Colds, Coughs, Pleurisy, Hloarseness and Sor
Wm. Pugh, 50 centst.t is perfectly barnless, arluX cai bo given ae-

Tho folloiwing persons have kindly consented to aut as
agents for Tui CHIîsTIAN.

Duncan M. Campbell...........Montagne, P. E. 1.
Frank Baker..................North Lake, P. E. I.
Jams McLeod............. ... Kingaboro, P. E. I.

John Mader, Mahone Bay, inforisus that he was
curcd of a vuiî> severe attack of Iliuîntibîîs by
tislg Minard's Linirient internat and externi.

D E AT H S.

cording ta directions without any inîry vhatever.
Minard's Lininentis For Salo by ail Druggists and

Dealers. 1RIC 25 CENTS.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW IRUNSVICK.

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packes oif Bonî~1ees and1 Prepareds Fkih
JEss.-Sister Lizzie Jes departed this life on the 14ti h

of Septeniber. Site %vaq the tirst diici1pie iîninaedte hy
Elder F. W. Pattie in Scott's sy, oi mnwalris, X. . Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Hler.
By ber amiable disposition aud Cliistian deportmuîent, rings, are our leading ines Dry and Green Cod; also,
she von the affection and respect of ail who knew her. Frozen Fish in Season.
She bore her long and painfil ili.ess- consuio.ptin- W. F. LEONAnD C. . LEONARD
with Christian resignation to the divine will, aud lied n .Montrcal. St. John, N. B.
a firm hope of inmortality and eternal life. ler funer:d
took place on the seoventeenth. After a hnnw 1g,and a very apprupriate prayer by EIder D viil Freemag
her renains were folluwed tu their last reuting p'at b( y A j e S Bed,a large concourse of people. A fter burial the commino<.
ious :eeting-house iwas filled with synpathizing friends -- 0-
who mingled their tears with lier sortoving ptrents aiid The Spring Bed consistes cntiroly oi
friends, while listening to a very beautiful and affecting
dis.oue by Elder Lane a Methodist inister, fbou ST E EL SPIRAL SP R î N C S,.2 Samu iv. 4. She lias left a record that ought ta
vatisfy the most anbitious. "Blessel are the dead tlat whichb lock on the slats of a commun bedstead makini
di in the Lord." May our en be liko iers. a uiost DESIRABLE BED WITH BUT A SIGL1

T. H. BLENUS, Sa. MATTRESS, thus a saving in the price of bedding.
Cornwallis Sept. 18th, 1885. They are tue bst laying, the most easy, most comfortable,
BovyEn.- At Lot 48, on the 27th., Auguet, Sister nost -astic the cleanest and the easiest cleaned, the

M eBovyer aged 39 years. In eary life ste enbraced best 'entilaed (therefore the most heaithy), the -nast
the aviour, wlio enabled her to maintain the Christian durable, the cheapest and the easiest repaired. Most
character till death. She was a meiber o! the Christian 'djutaîble, as it fits all bedsteads ivithont regard ta vidth
Church at Lot 48, and the only one of a large famiily, or length, and is perfectly noiseless. It can ha packed
(all of whom were also memabers), whin renained with hier in a trunk 16 inches square, so, the inost portable ; no
parents to comfort them in declining years. But dcath hiding place for vermin, no sagging to the centre, no slats
has separated them for a season -they will ineot agnin, ta becnmt, bont and remaining so, but can be adjusted to
"where deathi as n o power." ])ear Magge was t the unequal Y'eigits of the occupants, permittin)g themn
to lier Saviour, and a faishful a d wie f,îend to His t lie on the sane level. On ail points of menrit we
cause and people. solicit comparison with any other Bcd in tho market.

KEITH.-At Montague. P. E. I., on the 12th of Augst, Al orders by mail wil recice prompt attention.
in ber 25th year, Sister Harriet Keith, beloved dsughter ADDRESS,of George and Sarah Keith. She was baptized six years
ago, 'R. W. Stevenson, who, in his late visit converscd A. T.ETHERINGTON,
with ber wvhen dyig and attended hier funieral. Sheo Manufacturer Adjuistable Spring Bed,was a member of the Montazur church and died in the jly.6m Milton, Queens County, N. S.full confidence of meeting lier beloved Redeeinei in Hlis
home in Glory. Her afllicted parents' lot has been ta
bury two daugbters and one son in their y'uth. May
the everlasting arms ci circle them tili they ineet their
loved onesagain. D. C.

BAnM-Little Myrtle, daughter f John and Aurde ,
Barr, lias passed tu the s'în' Lright 'lime. Over the
river this dear little child bas gonle to seek among the
angel throng a brother who crossed the river only a few
months before. This dear boy vas one of th first ta .:confess the dear Saviour last November when I was hold-
in some meetings here. George was at that time well
a heary, but soon hie began to fait, and graduailly sunk
a and died. The hearts of the surrowing parents NO. 9 C N RBJRY STREET
under this double berevement are drawn nearer ta their
Saviour. They also find much comfort in tiinkin of the TRIRD DOOR ROM KINGlove their dear boy manifested for Jesus vile was tN
pardt 25c8. SAGNT JOHN, N. B.
Sept 25, 1885. .ITJ-N N.B

1jENLM, R0BR TSON.
importer and Wholosale and Rotail Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
'ar.ory Goocis,

MILK PAPNS, CREAM JARS,

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
VITU A lUtIETY OF COMMON WARES.

No. 5 Norti Side King Square.

" Nothing Like Leather."

1#JifU, Eflâ c
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPOiTEis AND DEALFTS OP

Frencl Ca)f Skins,
FRENCI FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

EngIlish Fitted Uppcrs, EngIlshà Ip,

SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesalo and R1etail.

M-Orders Solicited and Carofully atteinded ta.

W. O. GIBSON'7
Importer of

WATGIHES, CLO0KS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches,

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Watchmakers' Tools & Materials.
HVIIOLESAlE AND RETAIL.

Walthqau Watches a Spccialty.

95 King Street, - - St. John, N. B.

" DNESTI."

14 Chiarilotte Street.

It is the LIGHTEST RUJNNING Machine,
hence produccs less fatigue in opera.
tion, and on that account Is especially
reconmended.by the liedical Faculty.

1


